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Contractors To
Be Let Work On
Secondary Roads

Contractors will he relied upon
the Stale Iliuhway and Public

Works Commission for the major
"ai'l el the work on ,,rlh Caro
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Legion Orhtdribdi
Contest Will Be
Held On March 30

The American Legion oratorical
contest of the fifth district, origi-
nally scheduled for Hendersonville,
will be held in Asheville on Sat-

urday, March 301 h.
The Legion division conference

will be held at 4:00 o'clock at the
S. & V. Cafeteria, while the Aux-

iliary meeting will be held al the
same hour at the First Presbyter-
ian church.

A Dutch .simper will be held at
the S. & W. at !!;() o'clock.

The oratorical contest will be
held on the fifth floor of Ihe liun-coinh- e

county court house at 7:!i0.
L. L. Froneherger is district chair-ma- n

of the event.
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MAURI Alii; IK TNSIS

Joseph V. Lakerson, Jr., of New-Jerse-

lo Christine Swanger, of
Canton.

lioherl C. Plolt of Way nesville to
Ruth Lorcna McCrary. of Clyde.
Route 1.

Wood row Plemmons to Mary
Fdith Ferguson, both of Marshall.

James l(. B. (iihson lo Noneliite
llaney. both of Haywood county.
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Ask anyone in Wayneatfflle

about the SIMS TIRE &

HATTF.RY CO. . . . they'll

have nothing but praise to

report. We're ready to help

you keep your present car

rolling with little cost to

you. May we serve you?

mm
i'-i- SIMS, uwner

11

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Sweeten Creek Road

Phone 789

SOME OF THE WORKERS at one of the plants of the Ford Motor Company
in Michigan are shown busy at work getting the assembly lines rolling
again. The auto-maki- plants have been closed since January 25 be-
cause of the sieel shortage caused by the steel strike. Manufacturing was
resumed in the Rouge, Highland Park and Iron Mountain, Mich., plants
w ith 30,000 workers called back to work. (International Soundpioto)

We Can Solve Your Problems For

CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND
LOGGING EQUIPMENT

State Distributors
Snap Shots Of The

HUMAN SIDE OF LIFE
-li-y-

FR ANTES (iILUERT I RAZIER

Q International Crawler Tractors Cedar Kapids Asphalt Plants and

O Industrial Wheel Type Tractors and Crushers
Diesel Engines. O Rogers Trailers

O Cargo Logging Winches Q Euclid Trac-Truk- s

0 American Preformed Cable q Northwest Shovels

O IJucyrus-Eri- e Scrapers Bulldozers q Galion Graders and Rollers

Disston Chain Saws Mixers, Pav- -Jaeger Pumps, Hoists,
(0 Corley Sawmills, Edgers, Etc. ing Equipment, and Air Compres- -

O Elgin Pick-U- p Sweepers sors.

II w nuhl be in lpnssible 1o select
anv Spccj.l pas'- :a;;e Id quote for
every IIIH' in the book has its ;.pe

tit- place and all (oUciher liiev
make up a couple of hone's
et readme you could want lutein
,n,1 of any cg.

In direct contrast to the
above bo(.k, is a serious one
written by Jo Sim b.ir, entitled
"WASTELAND." The value of
this book can be augmented
by the fa. I that it was award-
ed the !?10.0O0 Harper Prize, a
noteworthy fart in itself. It
isn't a pleasant story hut it is
a novel that will Rive the
reader a depth of iii'iKhi into
a matter that is usually taken
as a matter of course.

Jake Brown's sister, Deborah,
has su.wstcd lie visit a doclor- -.

a psychiatrist and most unwill-
ingly he has consented to do so.
I!e doesn't think he needs a doc-

tor's advice yd lie knows that
there is something radically wrong.
His famiry had always seemed sort
of mixed up: his parents had really
never seemed like a father and
motlurt': of his wife whom he
thought he had loved bit! since had
begun to wonder about. His whole
life had seemed to be a wasteland
to him but it all cleared up as he
talked to (ho doclor. Warped ideas
straightened themselves out. and
as he delineated each charade,- to
the psychiatrist, il appeared in
different clothes, different flatus,
a different light. Slowly he
merged from the wasteland in
which he had lived, oul into the
wide open spaces of understanding
A truly great book, well written.

In our every day life, we
have all met Howard Koarks.
Of course the names are dif-

ferent: in fact, they are lesion.
But the characteristics are all
the same.

and sclf-sa- f isfyinsr to
the nth defirce. When lie said
a fact, a fact it was despite any
lack of certification except in
Howard Roark's own opinion.
He wasn't liked ... no self-relia- nt

person is for this is a
world of and the
fact that one can help another
makes for esteem and confi-
dence.

Ayn Rand has written one of
the most entertaining novels of the
present day in "THE FOUNTAIN-HEAD.- "

It shows us what a nuis-
ance Howard Roark could make of
the theory that all men may be
horn equal but that only a selected
few forgo ahead to be capable of
running the machinery of this
world. Peter Keating, horn with
an equal "amount of brains, could
only meekly follow in the great
Roark's footsteps. Keating had
everylhing that Roark had thrown
away . . . friends, comradeship and
like attractions . . . yet he swung
onto Roark's coattails. Rut in his
ih epest consciousness he feared
Roark and wanted him 1o fail.

This is a book th.it one will
read, not hurriedly for there
is too much to let sink in, with
the sense of having known
these characters for ,a Ions;
time.
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As Well As Many Other Lines of Popular Equipment.

North Carolina Equipment Company
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lina s larm-to-ma- i kcI roads in
immediate future. Highway
Man A. II d ahain said i

in disclosing tl,ai , !,,. ,

projects for the s.-- ondary roads
are being prepared for a letting
tcntativi-I- scheduled for March 2.The IrUim: will mark the launch-
ing of the Hifi.way ('onimi--::oi;'- s

ambitions program calling for ihe
sin i acne irealan nt or st.ihjti il
ol :UNal of country road. i:i
Ihe net 111 ears to prevent r, ne- -

n l(,lls 111 t ne disrupt ion c iu-.- ( d
when the roads v ere made in;,,, a-

sable by this winter's severe v.ea'.h-e- r.

Highway forces, although in no
position to do a large share of

on these roads due to a shnrl-ag- e

of materials and equipment
and the critical needs for mainten-
ance wink elsewhere in Ihe high-
way system, will nevertheless start
on their share of the program on
April 1. Graham said.

To Kcdiicc Standards
In onhsr to get just as many

miles ol the roni
treated as the contractors av
highway forces are capable of do-

ing, many of the finer cnginei ring
principles formerly adhered to by
the commissioin's engineers ";il
be discarded. Graham said.

"We won't build roads that are
up to the high standards previous-
ly set." he declared, "hut we are
reducing these standards so tint
more miles of dirt roads can be
surfaced or stabilized."

Not all of the engineering prin-
ciples can be thrown in the discard,
he said, although the construe! on
probably will be ' lighler than any-
thing heretofore attempted." He
said it would he necessary to main
tain the principles so far as they
concerned providing adequate
drainage and bases for the roads in
the proposed program.

neierrmg in me lac! that con-
tractors would have to do most ol
the work at first, Graham said 'he
Stale is gelling some equipment
now from Ihe government bid noth-
ing like Ihe volume needed for ils
highway forces. Also, he declared
that other highways have boon
without adequate maintenance dur-
ing Ihe war and will necessarily
require some attention now.

Buying Tar. Asphalt
A large share of the 19.250.000

gallons of tar and asphalt for which
contracts are to he let will go into
the country road program, he said

"This is (he largest order ever
made by the Highway Commission
for bituminous materials." (he
highway chairman declared, "and
much of the tar and asphalt will be
used in treating country roads in
the commissioner's program calling
for the surfacing or slahilizalion of
every mile possible during (he next
few months."

The Board of Awards of Ihe
Stale Division of Purchase and
Contract is expected to place the
orders for 18.100.000 gallons ol

asphalt and l.IfiO.OOO gallons of
tar at its meeting last week. Scvci
companies have submitled bid on
the asphalt eonl nets, and six com-

panies on the (ar contracts.
In addition to 1he requirements

for country roads. large amounts of
bituminous materials are need-
ed for treating roads thai dried oul
and cracked during (he war years
when the materials were not avail-
able for providing adequate treat-
ment. Graham said.

Much In a Name

A little colored girl, a new-

comer in Sunday school, gave her
name to tlie teacher as 'Tortilior
Job nson."

Later the teacher asked the
child's mother if that was right.

"Yes, ma'am, dat's her name."
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Money Today . . . and

...in Your Woodlot
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air but even if you crab it
quickly you will find the door
slammed back in your face and
said breath knocked out of you
. . . just another evidence of
the indecency of rudeness.

There are varying degrees of
rudeness bill all of them register- -

ing well above DO degrees Fahren-- I

heit. instance how about dial
pesl w ho invariably makes a pa-- J

rade ground right in front of you
when you are conversing w ilh some
one.' lie has never seen Ihe words
"excuse me" in print and wouldn't
recognize them if you drew a pi-

cture. Then there s thai bird who
rounds Ihe corner on two wheels.
ciil-o- w ide open and horn blow-- I

ing full sliced ahead, as he sails
into your si red of conversation.

iiguoiing all stop lights. You ."re
forced into Ihe curb of silence and
omiv ion. lie puy is. Ilial is one

road hog' the traffic ollicei
arrest.

We could ro in indefinitely
. . . hut why? You have met
llieni for thev are like Un-

hands of a clock . . . ro around
all dav and every day. Bui if
we could only turn them olT

like an alarm clock, we surely
would have one less cardinal
sin.

I !i c 11 are using iheii farms
. loving grounds for Ii ting

bo. u s produced by v arious sv , ems
of breeding.

USE

Cold Preparations
LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

CAUTION USE ONLY AS DIHLCTED

I5ru.ce Terminix Offers
Free Inspection and

Triply Guaranteed Protection!

Expert inspection gives you relia-
ble information about your termite
problem. Call Terminix, world's
largest termite control organiza-
tion, for a free inspection of your
property. No obligation even if
termites are found.

YOUR- - GUARANTEE
Bruce Terminix gives you a tested
termite treatment that ends costly
damage and guards against further
attack. This service is triply guar-
anteed by:
1. Local Bruce Terminix licensee.
2. E. L. Bruce Co., world's largest

maker of hardwood flooring.
2. Sun Insurance Office, Ltd.

FOR FREE INSPECTION,
WRITE OR PHONE:

TERMINIX CO.
Lexington Ave. Phone 769

Asheville, N.

At AJvrllfd In "Tht Pott"

We do not remember al the time,
the e.u number of cardinal sin,
that are listed bid whatever that
number may be there is one more
that we think should really head
he parad.--

To lie perfectly honest we
do not know what constitutes
the cardinal sins but they must
be pretty awful for they ire
spoken of with bated breath.
But not the sin we want to
hold up for (he attention of
the public. Pnl'orlunately, we
run into the blamed thinr, al-

most every time we turn
around or Ret shoved around,
perhaps. It speaks loudly for '

itself, you can well believe us.

V have reference to ruddles.
Have you ever slarted oul Willi Ihe
besl intentions in Ihe world, a

'

loveiy sprig of laurel in your hand
and good fellowship in your heart''
II s a beautiful world, the birds are
singing, the sun is gleaming gold
down on your d head and
your soul is drifting aiound on
filmy clouds. Alas alack!

1,

The first thin you know,
some one has taken up

on their side of (he walk
ind have Riven you a resound-
ing imitation of a battering-ra-

and you spin around like a

case of vertigo. Do they say
they are sorry? They do NOT.
They dare at you as t lion . Ii

their eyes were interrogation
points inquiring why yon were
ever born: and if so. why you
rami out that day. If you
followed your natural impulses
tile sprig of laurel would as-

sume the proportions of Hie

trunk of said laurel propelled
throii"!i the air with the object
of r.

Hut you conquer the urge and
remember I hat the sun is si ill
sinning as ou amble along. The
world is still a beautiful place
although it has a black-and-bUi- e

place on one side. Bui thai wdl
heal . you think. You sauipor
inlo an attractive little drug store
and sit down for a cooling drink.
Without the formality of a "May
IV" you find your single blessedness
has been pushed over into the
corner of oblivion and whal space
you can salvage is deeply resented

the interlopers. Your cooling
nectar nas noon iiirneu inio a 1101

toddy of repression, depression and
recession. You find conversation
completely obscuring your solitude,
words thrown over, under, around
and at you for your absorption and
delectation. You are supposed to

greatly impressed by the sur-

rounding glamor. You certainly are
anything else but!

Like all things, Rood or had,
the end finally comes and the
pressure removed as the pro-

cession passes out. Oh, if it
only would in the slanR-- sense!
You meekly follow the parade,
anxious for a. breath of fresh

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

you suffer from rheumatic, arthri
r neuritis pain, Iry this simpte

inexpensive home recipe tb.it thousands
u.Mi,iJ Get packigc cf Ru Ei

Compound", a 2 wclIs supply today. Mn
uith a tjuart of water. add the

of 4 lemons, It's can-- . pleasant
no trouble at all. You necj only 3

tablopoonfuls two times a day. Ultcn
within 48 hours sometimes

splendid results are obtained.
the pains do not quickly Icnvc-an-

if you do not feci better, Ru Ex

cost you to try as it

sold by your druggist under an abso
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59 Cafe

21st, in Clyde on
Occunfori hv f.lvde

handy when times are good,
too.

"Your county agent or for-

ester will tell you how to get
the most out of your woodlot.
By wise cutting, you can
guarantee another cash crop.

"Let's get busy now and
collect a cash pulpwood

"Son, that woodlot of yours
will give you more spot cash
right now than any other part
of your farm . . .

. . ."and keep on paying you
year in and year out.

"Pulpwood can be de-

pended upon when other
crops are poor. And, its ex-

tra income comes in mighty
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Open Seven Days A
ou are in Clyde and hungry,

id :f
PLAN NOW TO PEEL YOUR PULPWOOD. PEELED PULPWOOD

BRINGS EXTRA DOLLARS JfT
"CLYDE

break bread with

Owned and Operated by

CAFE n

"il- -

OSVICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
HOWARD CLAPP TOM ALEXANDER

IRA COGBURN CHAS. B. McCRARY

JACK HIPPS RAY ORR VINSON MORROW
Highway eSnTF?a

lute money-bac- guarantee. ruci
Compound u for tale and recommended by

Smifh'ti rut Rate Drnr Store


